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Abstract: Bio-Diversity Ride for Khazanah Alam Mountain Bike Jamboree or also known as Khazanah
Alam Jamboree was conducted to celebrate 30 years of Universiti Teknologi MARA Pahang. Due to the
Information Technology growth, the registration system for this event was done using on-line registration
system. This online registration system replaces the existing manual registration procedure that has many
drawbacks. Manual registration system used paper forms and sometimes phone calls or e-mails. The
issues that always occur when using manual registration system are data redundancy, data loss, difficulty
to estimate the number of participants and groups and difficulty to estimate the number of t-shirts to be
ordered. The objectives of this system were to simplify the registration and payment process. Another
objective was to reduce problems occuring when using the manual registration system. The method used
to develop this system was Dynamic System Development Method (DSDM) that has five main processes.
This system had three types of users which were system moderator, riders and public. This system
reduced time and procedure for registration and payment process. It gave a lot of benefits for committees,
riders and public.
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1. Introduction

The Bio-Diversity Ride for Khazanah Alam Mountain Bike Jamboree (MTB) was
conducted by Khazanah Alam Mountain Bike Club Universiti Teknologi MARA Pahang or also
known as KAMC UiTM Pahang (MTB Admin, 2015) to celebrate the 30th anniversary ofUiTM
Pahang. The distance for this ride is about 45 km and involved almost 1000 riders from all over
Malaysia. MTB participants were divided into five categories, namely junior (men), elite (men),
master (men), veteran (men) and open (women). KAMC had previously organized four events
prior to the MTB and had used the manual registration system in those events.

The manual registration system requires participants to fill out a form that can be
printed from MTB blog and send the form to the MTB committee by email, by post or by hand.
After that, MTB committees will key-in the data from the forms into Microsoft Excel and
update the participants list in the MTB blog. Several problems were encountered when using
this manual registration system.

The problems encountered were described as below:

1.1 Unreliable data

This problem is caused by human error such as typo error or the MTB committee
missed keying in some data. This problem may contribute to poor filing system that led to
misplacing some entry forms or the forms sent by post were not received by the committee.
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1.2 Time Consuming
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This issue affected committce mcmbcrs and cvent participants. Participants felt it was
timc consuming to fill out the manual form and also to return the form to thc committcc.
Participants also felt it was difficult to confirm their registration status because they had to wait
for the committee to key-in all the participants' details into Microsoft Excel and then update the
latest participant list into the MTB blog.

Each participant will get goodies and t-shirt based on their category and t-shirt size.
Another problem faced by the committee was difficulty to estimate the number of goodies and t
shirts to be ordered because it took some time for the committee to update the participants list.

The significance of the online registration system is that it could solve the problems
mentioned in this research. Funride Kesuwip 2015 and Jambatan Sultan Abdul Halim Muadzam
Shah (JKSS) Ride 2015 had used online registration system prior to the MTS, starting with the
putting up the name list until the payment process was completed. They used the in-house
software to create and maintain their registration system. Many other bicycle ride events also
used the online registration system either using in-house software or using an application that
was built and maintained by software service provider. So, it is essential to use the online
registration system either to speed up the process or to eliminate all the problems faced by the
manual registration system.

Online registration was used for the latest program conducted by KAMC namely the
MTS to overcome the problem listed above. This online registration system used the previous
SlogSpot as a base to link with the online registration system. This online registration system
was developed to reduce problems and also to simplify the registration and payment process.
According to Steel(2004a, 2004b), by definition, 'online' means "controlled by or connected to
a computer or internet" and 'registration' is "putting name on an official list". Based on these
definitions, online registration means the process of inserting or including the name and some
details into the registration list by using the internet technology. So participants from all over
Malaysia and also all over the world can easily register and join the event as long as they have
internet connection using smart phones, tablets or any Information Technology gadget. Details
of online registration system will be discussed in finding section.

2. Literature Study

This section will explain the registration system of other ride events and will compare
them with the MTS online registration system.

2.1 Funride Kesuwip 2015

As stated by Ahmad Rizuan (2015), Funride Kesuwip 2015 was conducted by Kelab
Sukan dan Kebajikan Wisma Persekutuan (KESUWIP) Seberang Perai Utara in conjunction
with the 5th year of KESUWIP operating. This event used website service provider namely
CyclingEvents.my as the registration and payment platform. Funride Kesuwip 2015 SlogSpot
provided a hyperlink to CyclingEvents.my for registration and payment purposes for this event.

CyclingEvents.my acted as a platform for cycling online registration and payment
process owned by Sports Event House Sdn. Bhd. (Sports Events House Sdn. Bhd., 2015). The
online registration and payment process provided by CyclingEvents.my is very easy to use and
user friendly. The similarity between MTB online registration system and CyclingEvents.my is
the online registration process used a similar step but differences is mainly the choices of
payment method. MTS online registration system only gives the rider two choices to make a
payment. The choices were by cash or manual bank-in only. Whereas, CyclingEvents.my gave
many other payment methods like through online secured payment such as debit/credit card,
maybank2U, CIMBClicks and AMOnline.
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